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TO PARENTS

Dr Talmage Urges Them to Do Right
to Their Children

Be Hlth Tliriu or Tliom For Tlioin andHelp Tlirm Childhood UToo Drlef
ICcRnrit Lightly
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T jeet of his sermon Sundtiv Homo Re
v liglon talcing his text from Luke viil

w

J Kelurn to thine own house and
show how great things God hntli done
unto thee

After a fierce and shipwrecking
night Christ and His disciples nro
climbing up the slaty shelving of the
beach How pleasant it is to stand on
solid ground after having been tossed
so long on the billows While the dis-
ciples

¬

are congratulating each other on
their marine escape out from a dark
1eep cavern On the Gadarcno hills
there is something swiftly and ter-
ribly

¬

advancing Is It an apparition
Is it a man Is it a wild boast
Is it a maniac who has broken away
from his keepers perhaps a few rags
on his porson and fragments of stout
shackles which he has wrenched oil in
terrlilo paroxysm With wild yell
with bleeding wounds of his own lacer-
ation

¬

he Hies down the hill
Hack to the boats ye fishermen and

put out to sea and escape assassination
But hrist stands his ground so do the
disciples and as this itying fury with
gnashing teeth and uplifted fists
dashes at Christ Christ says Hands
off Down at my feet thou poor suf¬

ferer and the demoniac drops harm
loss exhausted worshipful Away
ye devils commanded Christ and the
2100 iiends which had been torment ¬

ing the poor man are transferred to the
2000 swine wlUch go to sea with their
accursed cargo

The restored demoniac sits down at
Christs feet and wants to stay there
Christ says to him practically Do not
Mop you have a mission to execute
wash off the filth and the wounds in
the sea smooth your disheveled locks
put on decent apparel and go straight
to your desolated- - home and tell your
ivifo and children that you will no
mote affright them and no more do
them harm that 3011 are restored to
reason and that I the Tmnipotent Son
of God am entitled hereafter to the
worship of your entire household
Bcturu to thy own house and show
how great tilings God hath done unto
thee

Yes the house tho home is the first
place where our religious gratitude
ought to be demonstrated In the out ¬

side world wo may seem to have relig-
ion

¬

when we have it not but the homo
tests whether our religion is genuine or

sham What makes a happy homo
Well one would say a house with

great wide hall and antlered deer
heads and parlors with sculpture and
bric-a-bra- c and dining hall with easy
chair and plenty of light and engrav ¬

ings of game on tho wall and sleeping
apartments commodious and adorned
No In such a place as that gigantic
wretchedness has sometimes dwelt
while some of 3011 look back to your
fathers house where they read their
Bible by the light of a tallow candle
There were no carpets on thu tloorsave
those made from tho rags which your
mother cut night by uight you helping
wind them into a ball and then sent to
the weaver who brought them to shape
under his slow shuttle Not a luxury
in all tho house Hut you can not
think of it this morning without tear-
ful

¬

and grateful emotion Von and I

have found out that it is not rich tap ¬

estry or gorgeous architecture or rare
art that makes a happy home

The six wise men of Greece gavo pre¬

scriptions for a happy home Solon says
a happy home is a place where a mans
estate was got without injustice kept
without disquietude and spent without
repentance Chilo says that a happy
home is tho place where a man rules as
a monarch a kingdom Bias says that
a happy home is a place where a man
docs voluntarily what by law he is
compelled to do abroad Hut you ami
I under a grander light give abetter
prescription A happy home is a place
where the kindness of the Gospel of the
Iron of God lias full swing

W hile I spealc this morning there is
knocking at your front door if he be
not already admitted One whose locks
ore wet witii the dews of the night
who would tako your children into his

would throw nur-
sery

¬arms and upon your
and your sleeping apartments

and vour drawing room and your en ¬

tire hnur o a blessing that will nmlco

vou rich while you live and be an in ¬

heritance to your children after you
have done the last days work for their
support d uiake for them tho last
prayer It is tho illustrious One who
taid to tho man of my text Return to
thine own house and show how great
things God hath dono unto tlice
Xou in tho first place we want ro
iigion in our domestic duties

Kvcry housekeeper needs great grace
If Martha had more religion she would
not have rushed with such a bad tem ¬

per to scold Mary in tho presence of
Christ It is no small thing to keep
order and secure oleanlinesss and
round breakages and achieve economy
und control all the affairs of the house-

hold

¬

advantageously Expenses will
store bills will comi in twicerun up

ns large as you think they ought to be

furniture will wear out carpets will
unravel and tho martyrs of tho firo

are very few in comparison with the
nmrtvrs of housekeeping Yet thoro ate
hundreds of people In this church this
rooming whe in theh homes are
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managing all these affairs with a com ¬

posure an adroitness an Ingenuity
and a faithfulness which they never
could have readied but for tho grace of
our practical Christianity The ex ¬

asperations which wenr out others
have been to you special development
and sanctlilcation KmploymonVj
which seem to relate only to an hour
have on them all the grandeur of
eternal history

You need tho religion of Christ in tho
discipline of your children The rod
which in other homes may be the first
means used in yours will bo tho last
There will be no harsh epithets You
knave you villain you scoundrel Ill
thrash the life out of you you are tho
worst child I ever knew All that
kind of chastisement makes thieves
pickpockets murderers and the out ¬

laws of society That parent who in
auger strikes his child across the head
deserves the penitentiary And yet
this worlc of discipline must be attend ¬

ed to Gods grace can direct us Alas
for those who come to the work with
fierce passion and recklessness of con ¬

sequences Hetwecn severity and lax- -

ativencss there is no choice Both
ruinous and both destructive But
there is a healthful medium uhieh
the grace of God will show to us

Then we need the religion of Christ
to help us in setting a good example
Cow per said of the oak Time was
when settled on the leaf a fly could
shako thee to the root Time lias been
when tempest could not In other
words your children are very impressi¬

ble just now They are alort they
are gathering impressions 3011 have no
idea of Have 3011 not been surprised
sometimes months or 3ears after some
conversation which 3011 supposed was
too profound or intricate for them to
understand some question of the child
demonstrated tiiefact that he knew all
about it

Your children nre apt to think what
3ou do is right They have no ideal of
truth or righteousness but yoursulf
Tilings which 3011 do knowing at the
time to be wrong tho3 take to be
right Tlie3 reason this way Father
alwajs does right Father did this
Therefore this is right That is good
logic but bad premises No one ever
gets over having a bad example set
him Your conduct more than your
teaching makes impression Your
laugh your frown 3our dress 3our
walk 3our greetings your good bys
3our comings 3our goings 3our habits
at the table the tones of 3our voice
are making an impression which will
last a million years after 3011 are dead
and the sun will be extinguished aud
the mountains will crumble and the
world will die and eternity will roll
on in perpetual C3eles but there will
be no diminution of the force of 3our
conduct upon the 3oung ees that saw
it or the 3oung oars that heard it

Now I would not have b3 this the idea
given to 3011 that 3011 must be in cold
reserve in the presence of 3our chil-
dren

¬

You hre not emperor 3ou are
companion with them As far ns you
can 3ou must walk with them skate
with tlicm 113 kite with them phi3 ball
with them show them 3011 are inter ¬

ested in all that interests them Spen
sippus the nephew and successor of
Plato in tho neadenry had pictures of
J03 and gladness hung all around tho
schoolroom You must not give your
children the impression that when they
come to 3ou the3 arc phi3ful ripples
striking against a rock You must
have them understand that 3011 wore a
boy once 3ourself that 3ou know a
bo3s hilarities a bo3s temptations a
bo3s ambition yea that 3011 are a boy
3et You ma3 deceive them and try to
give them the idea that 3011 arc some
distant supernatural effulgence and
3ou may shove them off by 3our rigor-
ous

¬

behavior but tho time will come
when they will find out tho deception
and they will have for 3011 utter con-
tempt

¬

Aristotle said that a boy should be ¬

gin to stud3 at 27 3oars of age before
that his time should be given to recre-
ation

¬

I can not adopt that theory Hut
this suggests a truth in the right direc-
tion

¬

Childhood is too brief and we
have not enough sympathy with its
sportfuluess We waut divine grace to
help us in the adjustment of all these
matters

Hesides that how are your children
ever to becomo Christians if 3011 your
self are not a Christian 1 have no
ticodthat however worldly and sinful
parents ma3 be they want their chil-
dren

¬

good When young people have
presented themselves for admission into
our membership I have said to them

Are your father and mother willing
3ou shall come and thc3 have said

Oh 3es they are delighted to have us
come the3 have not been in church for
10 or 15 3ears but they will be hero
next Sabbath to see me baptized I
havo noticed that parents however
worldly want their children good

So it was demonstrated in a police
cburt in Cnnada where a mother her
little child in her arms sat by a tablo
on which her own handcuffs la3 and
the little babo took up tho handcuffs
and pla3ed with them and had great
glee She know not the sorrow of tho
hour And then when tho mother was
sent to prison tho mother cried out

Olil God lot not this babo go into tho
jail Is there not some mother here
who will tako this child It is good
enough for llcavon It is pure I am
bad I am wicked Is there not some
one who will tako this child I can not
havo it tainted with tho prison Then
a brazen creaturo rushed up and said

Yes Ill tako tho child No no
said tho mother not you not you Is
there not some good mother here who

a w
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Will take this child And then vheR
the officer of th law la mercy and pity
took the child to carry it away to And
a home for it tho mother kissed It lov-
ingly

¬

good by and said Good by my
darling It is better you should never
see mo again

j However worldly and sinful poople
arc they want their children good
How nro you going to havo them good
Buy thqm a fow good books Teach
them a few excellent catechisms
Hring them to church That is all
very well but of little final result un

i less you do it with the grace of God in
I 3our heart Do you not realize that
your children are started for etornity
Are they on tho right road Thoso lit ¬

tle forms nre now so bright and beau-
tiful

¬

when thov havo scattered in tho
dust there will bo an immorlal spirit

J living on in a mighty theater of action
j and your faithfulness or 3our neglect

now is deciding that dostiii3
lliere is contention already among

ministering spirits of salvation and
fallen angels as to who shall have the
mastery of that immortal spirit Your
children are soon going out in tho
world The temptations of llfo will
rush upon them The most rigid reso-
lution

¬

will bend in the blast of evil
What will bo the result It will re-

quire
¬

all the restraints of tho Gospel
all the strength of a fathers pra3ernll
the inllucuco of a Christian mothers
example to keep them

You say It is too earl3 to bring them
Too early to bring them to God Do
3ou know how enrly children wore
taken to the ancient Iassover The
rule was just as soon as thoy could
tako hold of the fathers hand and
walk up Mt lNIoriah thoy should bo
taken to the Iassover Your children
are not too young to come to God
While 3ou sit here and think of them
perhaps their forms now so bright and
beautiful vanish from 3011 and their
disembodied spirit rises and 3011 see it
after the life of virtue or crime is past
aud the judgment is gouo and eternity
is here

A Christian ministor said that in tho
last year of his pastorage he tried to
persuade a 3oung mechanic of tho im-

portance
¬

of family worship Some tlmo
passed and the mechanic came to tho
pastors study and said Do 3ou re-

member
¬

that girl That was my own
child she died this morning very sud-
denly

¬

she has gone to God I have no
doubt but if so she has told him what
I tell you now that child never heard
a prayer in her fathers house never
heard a pra3er from her fathers lips
Oh if I only had her back again one
day to do 1113 duty It will be a tre-
mendous

¬

tiling at the last day if some
ono shall say of us I never heard my
father pray I never heard ni3 mother
pray

Again I remark we want religion in
all our home sorrows There are ten
thousand questions that come up in the
best regulated household that must be
settled Perhaps the father has one
favorite in the family the mother an-

other
¬

favorite in the family and there
are many questions that need delicate
treatment

Tyranny and arbitral docision have
no place in a household If the parents
love God there will be a spirit of self
sacrifice and a spirit of forgiveness
and kindness which throws its charm
over the entire household Christ will
come into that household and will say

Husbands love your wives and bo
not bitter against them wives see that
3ou reverence 3our husbands chil-
dren

¬

obo3 your parents in the Lord
servants be obodientto your masters
and the family will bo like a garden
on a miinuior morning the grass plot
and the flowers nnd the vines and tho
arch of honcysuoklo standing in the
sunlight glittering with dew

Hut then there will be sorrows that
will come to the household Thoro are
but few families that escape tho stroke
of financial misfortune Financial m s
fortuno comes to a house whore thoro
is no religion They kick against the
divine allotments thc3 curse God for
the incoming calamity they withdraw
from the world because they can not
hold as high a position in societ3 as
they once did and they fret and thc3
scowl and thoy sorrow and U103 die
During tho past fow years thero havo
beou tens of thousands of men do
stro3ed b3 their financial distresses

Hut misfortune comes to the Chris-
tian

¬

household If religion has full
swny in that home thoy stoop grnce
fully They say This is right The
father sa3s Ierhaps nione3 Wlis get ¬

ting to be my idol Perhaps God is
going to make me a bettor Christian b3
putting 1110 through tho furnaco of
tribulation Hesides that why should
I fret anyhow He who owneth tho
cattle on a thousand hills and out of
whose hand all tho fowls of Heaven
peek their food is my Father He
clotheth the lilies of the field Ho will
clothe me If He takes care of tho
raven and the hawk aud the vulture
most certninly Ho will tako care of me
His child

Sorer troubles come sickness and
death Lovod ones sleep the last sleep
A child is buried out of sight You say

Alas for this bitter clay God has
doalt vory severely with me I can
never look up O God I can not bear
it Christ comes in nnd Ho says

Hushl O troubled soul it is well with
tho child 1 will strengthen theo in nil
thy troubles My grace is sufllcient
When thou passeth through the waters
I will bo with Mice
When through tho deep raters I call thoe to go
Tho rivora of Borrow hMl not overllovr
For 1 will bo with that thy troubles to bless
Mid sanctify to thee thy deepest distress

But there are hundreds of families

represented her tkU merning whet
religion 1ms been a great comfort
There ai e in yourhomee the picture
of your departed and things that have
no wonderful value of themselves but
you keep thom preciously and carof ally
because hands now still once touched
thom A father has gono out of thia
household a mother has gono out of
this a daughter just after kef gradua¬

tion day a son just ns he was entering
on tho duties of life

And to other homes trouble will
come 1 say It not that you may be
foreboding not that you may do the
unwise thing of taking trouble by the
forelock but that you may be ready
Wo must go ono by one Thoro will be
partings in all our households Wo
must say farewell Wo must die And
yet thero are triumphant strains that
drown these tremulous accent thoro
aro anthems that overwhelm the dirgo
Heaven is full of tho shout of delivered
captives and to tho groat wide field of
human sorrow there conio now tiio
reaper angels witli keen sickles to har
vest the shcavos of Heaven

Saints will to tho end endure
Safely will tho Shepherd ltccp
Thoso lie purchased for Ills sheep

Go homo tiiis day and ask the bless ¬

ing on 3our noonday meal To night
set up the family altar Do not wait
until you become a Christian yoursolf
This day ttnito Christ to your house-
hold

¬

for the Hible distinct says that
God will pour out His iury upon tho
families that call not upon His name
Opon the Bible and read a chapter
that will mako 3011 strong Kneel
down and offer the ilrst pra3er in your
household It may bo a broken peti-
tion

¬

it may be only God bo merciful
to me a sinner but God will stop and
spirits will listen and angels will
chant Behold he prays

Do not retire from this house this
morning until you havo resolved upon
this matter You will bo gono I will
bo gone many years will pass and per
haps 3our younger children may forget
almost everything about you but forty
3cars from now in some Sabbath twi ¬

light your daughter will bo sitting
witli tho family Bible on her lap read ¬

ing to her children when she will stop
nnd peculiar solemnity will corao to
her face and a tear will start and the
children will say Mother what malcca
you cry and she will say Nothing
only 1 was thinking that this is tho
very Bible out of which my father and
mother used to read at morning and
evening prayer

All other things about you they may
forgot but train them up for God and
Heaven thoy will not forgot that

When a queen died her thrco sons
brought an offering to the grave Ono
son brought gold another brought sil-
ver

¬

but tho third son eamo nnd stood
over the gravo and opened ono of his
veins nnd let tho blood drop upon hia
mothers tomb nnd all who scsw It said
it was the greatest demonstration
of affection My friends what is
tho grandest gift wo can bring
to the sepulchres of n Christian
ancestry It is a life all consecrated to
the God who made us and the Christ who
redeemed us I can not but believe tha
there aro hundreds of parents in thia
house who have resolved to do their
whole duty and that at this moment
they are passing into a bettor life and
having seen the grace of the Gospel in
this place tc da3 3011 aro now fully
ready to return to 3our own house
nnd show what great things God has
done unto 3011

Though parents may in covenant bo
And havo their hoavon In viow

Thoy arc not happy till thoy seo
Their children happy too

Ma3 tho Lord God of Abraham and
Isaac and Jacob the God of our fathers
bo our God aud tho God of our children
forever

The Columbian bell that sounded its
prophetic noto at the beginuing of tho
parliament of religions at Chicago dur-
ing

¬

tho Columbian exposition is to bo
taken to Jerusalem to sound a note of
praise at the close of the nineteenth
century of tho Christian ern Tho
unique proposition is mndo that tho
boll shall bo taken to Jerusalem in
tho Holy Laud aud on Christmas ovo
1800 connected by cablo and wire with
all parts of Christendom so that
the 1000th anniversary of the birth
of Jesus Christ shall bo celebrated
all over tho world at the samo in ¬

stant
Tiikiu are sixteen states In which a

medical diploma of itself is no license
for practice and in which an extra and
independent state examination is de ¬

manded by law boforo tho applicant
can be qualified Thcso states are Ala-
bama

¬

Arkansas Florida Maryland
Minnesota Mississippi Now Jersey
New York North Carolina North Da-
kota

¬

Pennsylvania South Dakota
Texas Utah Virginia Washington and
portions of the Indian territory

The good man quietly discharges
his duty and shuns ostentation the
vain man considers every deed lost that
is not publicly displayed Tho ono is
intent upon realities tho other upon
semblance tho ono alms to bo good
tho other to appear so Robert Hall

Men often abstain from the grosser
vices as too oarse and common for
thoir appetites while tho vices that
are frosted aud ornamented aro served
up to them as delicacies H W
Bcccher

More rhetoric in serious discourses
is like flowers in corn pleasing to
thoso who look only for amusement
but prejudicial to hlta who would reav
profit from iU Swift
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1CHOOL AND OttUftOH

Out of MMt HitMt orr 4 ftfe
mow members of Kpltasopal Irkp
tcrisn or CongregHtlonttl ehttrehe

Pierre van Hencdon whoee death
occurred latoly tit Louviwn was a pro¬

fessor in tho Louvian university for a
purlod of over fifty years

The late J 0 Wlltnerdlng of dan
Francisco loft 9100000 to found a
school of industrial arts in connection
with tho Ifnlvorslty of California

Chicago has 020 churches of all de ¬

nominations Of thcso the Methodist
have 105 churches and missions the
Ilomnii Catholics 101 tho Congrega
tlouallsts 84 tho Baptists 73 tho Lu ¬

therans 04 tho Presbyterians 60 the
Episcopalians 44

At tho annual mooting of the
trustees of tho Western Kosorvo uni¬

versity tit Cleveland 0 gifts to the
amount of 800000 wcro received in-

cluding
¬

ono from Samuel Mather of
1257000 for tho equipment and oreo
tlpn of a physical laboratory

Franklin II G hidings A M who
hs for six 3cars been professor of pa
lit ml science at Bryn Mawr college
has been elected professor of sociology
and placed nt tho head of a newly
created and largely endowed depart ¬

ment of sociolog in Columbia univer
sity New York clt3

Mrs Mary Louise Traffran Whit
1103 who is pastor of tho Unitarian
church in West Somorvllle Mass first
undertook ministerial sorvico in ordor
to relieve her husband Uov Herbert
Whitney who found it dlfllcult to fill
two Sunday engagements and induced
her to take one of thom which she did
with such success that she soon de-

cided
¬

to accept a small charge of her
own

Archdeacon Farrar has been for
some tlmo engaged on a book to bo
called Tho Life of Christ in Art
Tho object of the book will not bo to
write a chapter in the history of art
or to enter into technical criticism on
tho works of tho great masters but to
illustrate the manner in which art ro ¬

llouts and expresses tho over changing
phases of Christian opinion on religious
subjects

Tho Presbvtorian church of Wnlei
is in a condition of healthy progress
Its churches havo increased by 11 dur ¬

ing the past year numbering now
1282 It has 1210048 communicants in-

crease
¬

228J1 202028 adherents Incroaso
44411 with 102000 Sunday scholars and
teachers It has 700 ordained minis
tors and IM lay preachers In 204
churches 011I3 English is used in tho
services Presbytorian Journal

The Presbyterian board of educa-
tion

¬

has issued a new circular to tho
churches The number of candidates
under its care has Increased from COO

in 1887 to more than 000 in 1804 In
view of the great expansion of tho for-
eign

¬

work aud tho great demands at
home they expect this number to bo
come still larger Notwithstanding
tiiis it has gone back to tho old rato of
5100 a year for each student in collego
and seminary from which It was corn
pcled to recede while in debt Tho
financial yonr closing on tho lfith of
April 18000 are required in ordor to
close the accounts properly N Y In ¬

dependent
Prof Peek the New York state

botanist urges omphuticnll in view
of tho number of deaths that havo oc ¬

curred from eating toadstools that the
children of the state be taught to roe
ognizo the edible mushrooms Accord-
ing

¬

to Prof Peek thero aro three hun-
dred

¬

and fifty species of mushrooms
growing in that state and only seventy-f-

ive of these are edible Prof Pecks
Idea is to secure an appropriation from
the legislature with which to send il-

lustrated
¬

maps to all the schools in tho
state Ho says that If tho appropria-
tion

¬

will not permit of having com ¬

plete charts nnd books on mushrooms
turulshcd to the schools of tho state
at least a chart of the poisonous species
could be circulated

The American Foreign Missions
board reports that tho missionary york
for the year shows that there aro con-
nected

¬

with tho twenty missions sus
tained by it 00 stations 1128 out sta
tions 1823 places for stated preaching
witli an average attendance of 00000
hearers Thero aro rT7 missionaries
including physicians and women 27iS
native laborers 442 churches with 41
ftOrt members 17 theological seminaries
and station classes 05 colleges and high
schools 08 boarding schools for girls
1010 common schools with a total oi
48r8ri persons under instruction Three
thousand five hundred and seventy
members were added to tho mission
churches during tho year and the
whole amount of native contributions
ho far as reported was 112507

Ho Fait Hurt
A Detroit young man who sang in s

concert recently is feeling protty son
over tho arrangement of tho pre
gramme

Whats tho matter with you aske
one of the orgauiors of tho affair 01
hearing a few of his remarks

A good deal growled tho 3ounj
man you lot that girl who followei
me sing After tho Ball

Woll whats wrong with that
Tho young man champed his bits

Do you call my singing a bawl 1m

exclaimed and almost began a warlike
demonstration Detroit Free Press

feliort Hlghtetl
Man trying on spectacle Hew

much aro these glasses
Salesman Theyre no glalte frumss Hallo -- w
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